VILLAGE BOARD OF ST. CLOUD
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 2015

The regular monthly meeting of the Village Board of St. Cloud was called to order by
President Carol Limberg at 7:00 p.m. All board members were present except Mike
Born. The minutes of last month’s meeting were read and a motion was made by Dave
Schry and seconded by Jeff Horn to approve them as read. Motion carried.
Utility Business:
Pete and Bruce from MCO updated the board on the upcoming CMOM report (Sewer
capacity management operation and maintenance) Some of the requirements are to
replace the open pit manhole covers and to clean and televise sewer line. Pete to get us
some prices. We also may need to update our sewer usage ordinance. Weather
permitting, we will start discharging in March.
Village Business:
The board discussed getting a WE Energies energy efficiency check on the firehouse as
well as checking into replacing the lighting using more updated ballasts and bulbs. Also
need to check into resealing or replacing the floor in the meeting room.
Dale reported that the compost piles are being turned at the recycle center. Kraus
Equipment was called to fix the plow on the truck. Mary to type us notices for sidewalk
snow removal and NO Parking on Streets for Dale to use when needed.
Mary to check with lawyer regarding the status of the storm sewer license agreement.
Troy to go thru sample village manure ordinance and make changes that pertain our
village.
The board discussed the Cty G draft contract for Main Street upgrade. Carol to send an
email to Tom Janke for clarification.
A motion was made by Dan Dreifuerst and seconded by Troy Johnson to pay the monthly
bills. Motion passed.
Time cards were reviewed and committee reports given.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:10 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Mary Steffes, Village Clerk

